
Mid-Ohio Dressage Association  
Minutes of Meeting  
05/10/21 
Zoom 
Officers/ Board Members present: 
Vicki Milliron, Jessica Miltimore, Anna Cluxton, Beth Baryon, Kathy Beecher, Christine Talbert-
Bash, Katie Dobrowolski, Phyllis Stevens 
 
Not present: Nancy Wentz, Kathy Beecher, 
 
Also Present:  
Joe Hull, Sherry Hull, LuAnn Grover, Karen Kent 
 
Meeting started 7:05pm 
 

1. Previous meeting minutes from 4/12/21 were reviewed. Jessie Miltimore motioned to 
accept the minutes. Christine Talbert-Bash seconded. Motion passed.  

2. Treasurers Report - Beth Baryon- $30,027 (maybe less than $800 on CC outstanding). 
3. Membership from Beth Baryon- 97 members, more coming through nearly every day. 
4. Report on Martin Kuhn Clinic from Beth Baryon- 23 rides; transition to Timber Run was 

smooth, 26 originally scheduled at SW. After expenses, loss of $1700. Discussion around 
fall clinic - Straw poll of call and most were in favor. Maybe scale back lunch, hotel, and 
maybe find a sponsor. 

5. Karen Kent about Dressage 101 [thank you Karen for doing such a great clinic!] Not 
huge attendance but felt it was excellent for western dressage people who haven’t 
learned protocols. Can replicate this clinic easily. Discussion about WDAA and bit checks 
and potential to have Show Secretary be sure to blast out before out show so there are 
no surprises. 

6. Karen Kent AQHA/OQHA - our shows will be up on AQHA website by end of week. 
WDAA website is difficult to navigate, and Karen is giving them feedback on that. 

7. Sponsorship for Classic from Anna Cluxton - One ring sold, one verbally sold to co-
sponsors but waiting on payment. Several emails of interest for other sponsorship but 
no firm commitments; more than the two rings left worth of ring sponsorships 
mentioned. Anna will email nudge to commit. Question to Vicki regarding vendor spots: 
Kristi Carlin (of Brave Horse) says yes, no restrictions. Is still trying to secure Suite 
Shoppe. Still have lots of spots for Level sponsorships - great option for small businesses 
with small budgets. More at next meeting! 

8. June Fix a Test Clinic with Danielle Menteer: Christine Talbert-Bash - difficulty finding a 
venue. Lots of discussions and suggestions for venues.  

9. Luann Grover reported on Youth Committee -they another event scheduled for end of 
May - Carol May will lecture on young horse clinic at Julie’s but with a Facebook live. 20 
-30 minute with questions. Anna asked Luann to send info so can blast. 

10. Report from Vicki Milliron on The Classic July 16,17,18: Prize list is up and 
communications with BH are starting to ramp up. Discussion about Jessie’s 4h kids or 



others doing poop scoop. We are excited to announce that Luann is coming on as 
Assistant Show Manager for Classic! 

11. Next meeting? Monday June 14th at 7pm as Classic show committee meeting, but open 
to members to listen in. “if any members want to join, please request a link” 

12. Jessie motioned to adjourn meeting at 7:58. Beth seconded. Motion passed. Meeting 
adjourned. 

 
Respectfully submitted by Anna Cluxton 


